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Trogedy stolks through tonight's
progromme like o spectre. Well, thot
might be oversloting things slighlly in the
cose ofthe mosf self-descriptively trogic
work. Schubert's own noming of his Fourth
Symphony wos probobly iust high spirits
on the port of the teenoge composer. But
we'll come bock to thot

The most genuinely trogic work tonight
is probobly the firsi. Beethoven wrote
his Coriolon Overture, nol os mony
ossume for Shokespeore's greot Romon

dromo Coriolonus, bul for o lesser-
known odoplotion ofthe some storyby
Austrion dromotist Heinrich Joseph von
Collin. This loter ploy wos cleorly o work
Beethoven odmired, though we don't
know whether thot's becirgse he sow if
qt its successfulbuf briefrun in Vienno
in 1802, or simply becouse he'd reod the
script. Doublless ihere wos on element
of self-identificoiion with the heroism
ond integrity-ond, we should probobly
odmit, obsfinocy-of the legendoryRomon
generol who, hoving defeoted the Volsci
fribe in botfle, becomes so disillusioned
with the Romon populoce ond Senote
fhot he eventuolly switches sides, ioining
his erstwhile enemies ond leoding them in

bottle towords the Eternol City. Things con
only end bodly, for Coriolonus ot leost: his
mother ond wife persuode him to coll off
the ottock but, hoving burnt his bridges
with both comps, he tokes his own life.

The 1802 performonces of von Collin's
Coriolon were given with music odopted
from Mozort's opero ldomeDeo. But,

following successful concert performonces
of Beethoven's new Overture ot fwo
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von Lobkowitz, o one-off, full-length
performonce ofthe ploy wos orgonised
for 24 April 1807 ot Vienno's lmperiol
Theo+re, solely os o vehicle for Beethoven's

Overture. (lt con'i hove been o coincidence
thot Prince Lobkowitz wos one ofthe
theotre's direciors.)

li! not surprising thot Beethoven's
Coriolon Overture provoked such oction,
however. ltt o mosterpiece of musicol
dromo, encopsuloting the ploy's essentiol
ingredients in o mere eight or so minutes.
Following on orchestrol collto oltention,
its stormy moin fheme serves to represent
Coriolon! resolve ond belligerence, while
the tender theme lhot follows surely
represents his mother ond wife's pleodings.
ln the centrol development section,lhe
Coriolon theme groduolly loses its bite os

the Romon commonder works through his

inner struggles, until he seems to simply
fode owoy otthe piece!trogic close.

lf there's trogedy in Shostokovich's breezy
1959 Cello Concerto No 1, it's in the work's
memories ofthe strictures ond persecution
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thot the composer hod endured eorlier
in his coreer. Stolin died six yeors before
Shosfokovich wrote the Concerto, ond wifh
his possing come something of on eosing
of culturol restrictions. lt wos during this
period, too, thof the greof Russion cellist
Mstislov Rosf ropovich toured extensively
with the composer of lhe piono, ploying,
omong other things, Shosfokovich! own
Cello Sonoto. Rostropovich wos dying for
o concerto from his friend ond colleogue,
but he knew he couldn't brooch the subiect
directly. Shostokovich's wife Morgorilo
hod worned the cellist: "lfyou wonihim to
write something for you, lhe only recipe I

con give you is this: never osk him or folk lo
him oboul it"

Nonetheless, this technique seemed to
work, for Rostropovich received o score of
the brond new Concerto in the post in the
summer of 1959, with no prior worning.
He memorised the solo port-one ofthe
mosi technicolly chollenging in the cello
repertoire - in d remorkoble four doys,
then ployed itthrough +o o delighted
Shostokovich ot his docho in Komorovo.
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Other ihon sheer enlhusiosm, however,
there wos o more serious reoson for
Rostropovich s speedy leorning of ihe
piece: he hod to prepore for o meeting of
the Soviet Composers' Union which would
decide whether the new Concerto could
be occepted ond performed, or whether it
wos onti-Soviet ond possibly even pro-
Western. Shostokovich poced ot the bock
ofthe smoll room whilethe ponel listened
ond iudged, but the work wos opproved
for notionolond internotionol oudiences.
Its officlol premiere - wiih Rosiropovich
os soloist ond the Leningrod Philhormonic
under Yevgeny Mrovinskn in the Greot Holl
ofthe Leningrod Conservolory - followed
on 4 October thot yeor.

The Concerto quickly estoblished itself
os o modern clossic, ond olso os one of
Shostokovich's most personol ufteronces,
writlen for o slimmed-down orchestro (the

smollest of ony of his moior orchestrol
works) ihoi ollows fhe cello soloist to shine

throughout.

And it's the soloistwho leods rightfrom

the work! opening, with o version of
Shostokovich! DSCH musicol monogrom

- his own initiols tronsformed into musicol

nofes -thot forms the bosis for the whole
first movement, with o solo horn - the
cellistt olter egowithin the orchestro -
bringing things bock in line ifthey stroy too
for offthe subiect The second movemenl
beginsgenfly, but i+ buildstoo shottering
climox before the cello recolls its opening
theme wilh ghostly occomponimeni
from the celeste. Following the exlended
solo codenzo ofthe third movemenl
Shostokovich s musicol monogrom re-
emerges in the sordonic finole, bottling
ogoinsl lhe Georgion folksong 'Suliko -
notoriously Stolin! fovourite iune-in o iense
recollection of Shostokovich s eorlier bottles.

Romificotions,wtilten in 1968 by the
Hungorion composer Gy6rgy Ligeli,
seems to turn owo, not only from ony
porticu lo rly trogic theme, but o lso from
ony emotionol or storytelling ospect
in music ot oll, to focus insteod on the
nitty-gritty of sound ilself. Liqeti splits
his string ensemble into fwo groups,
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tuned o quorter-tone oport-thol's
somewhere in the gops between o piono's

keys. The result is intentionolly dissonont
ond out-of-tune-sounding, ond Ligeti
weoves together minute musicol ideos
thot it's virtuolly impossible to identify
individuolly, but;rvhich intertwine in o

constontly shifting cloud of sonorities. lf
it weren't for the sonic iourney thot Ligeti
chorts in his stronqely mesmerising piece,

you'd be tempted to think it wos oll obout
immersing yourself in on olien musicol
londscope, or simply wollowing in o seo of
weirdly exquisite sound.

Tonights concertcloses wiih the most
ovowed ly 'trogic' of this evening's pieces
ond, while S.huber+'s Four+h Symphony is

certoinly the most serious-minded of the
six symphonies he wrote while in his teens
ond eorly 20s, its 'Trogic'tille feels rother
like youthful self-dromotising, perhops
to pique fhe interest of publishers or
impresorios.

Schuber+ wrote the Symphony while
working os on oll-purpose teocher ot
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his fother's school in Vienno, where he

wos feeling increqsingly over-quolified,
ond nurturing ombitions to write for
lorger, more professionol ensembles +hon

the smoll omoteur orchestro thot hod
grown out of his fomily's string quortet.
And though it undoubledly disploys
ombilion, the Symphony olso looks bock
with fondness to the music of Hoydn
ond Mozori, rother more thon to the
revolutionory works of Beethoven. lndeed,
the slow introduction to its first movement
seems modelled on the 'Represen+olion of
Choos'from Hoydn's Creorion, even ifthe
lighter, foster moin section thot follows
is pure Schuberf. The biltersweel second
movement uhexpectedly erupts twice inio
furious music, but it's quickly obsorbed
bock into the lyricol mood. Following the
third movement scherzo, the finole ploys
gomes with running occomponiment
figures, ond closes with o return of
the 5ymphony's opening octoves, now
signolling o triumphonrly hoppy ending.
Perhops whotever trogedy there wos hos

dissipoted ofter oll.
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